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Pesticide Poisoning - Secondary Contamination  
There are many types of pesticides available for use by homeowners or landscapers 
in the United States. A small number of pesticide (e.g., diazanon) use substances 
called organophosphates, agents that disrupt the brain and nervous system.  

Organophosphates have historically been used as chemical weapons in war and 
terrorist attacks. One notable incident is the sarin gas attack in the Tokyo, Japan, 
subway in 1995. The death toll from that incident was low, but more than 4,000 
people were affected in the coordinated attack, training hospitals, responders, and 
bringing attention to the magnitude of such an event in a densely-populated city. 

Poisoning by organophosphates, either accidental or from suicide attempts, can 
cause secondary contamination to anyone near the patient including responding 
EMS providers, law enforcement personnel, or hospital staff if the substance is not 
quickly identified and the patient is not quarantined. All responders and medical staff 
should review training and policies on identifying and treating symptomatic patients. 

Organophosphate poisonings are known for their SLUDGEM symptoms: salivation, 
lacrimation, urination, defecation, gastrointestinal motility, emesis, and miosis. 
Profuse sweating also occurs; all of these bodily secretions can be a means of 
secondary contamination to any bystanders in the vicinity as well as medical staff. 

The Florida Department of Health published a case study from a 2010 incident 
outlining the factors surrounding a secondary contamination incident involving 
hospital and EMS staff. Most secondary exposures were due to lack of proper PPE, 
breathing respirator use, and failure to identify the chemical substance. One nurse 
was hospitalized for 7 days due to exposure to the vomit and sweat of the patient.  

 (Source: CDC) 

Command and Control During Nuclear Incidents  
Implications of an Improvised Nuclear Device Detonation on Command and Control 
for Surrounding Regions at the Local, State, and Federal Levels (PDF, 1.03 Mb) 
summarizes the roles and capabilities expected of state and local command and 
control systems after a potential detonation of an Improvised Nuclear Device (IND) 
on U.S. soil. The white paper addresses common concerns and answers questions 
about the functions of fire, EMS, utilities providers, emergency management, and 
other stakeholders within the Emergency Services Sector.  
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The U.S. Fire 
Administration maintains 
the Emergency 
Management and 
Response – Information 
Sharing and Analysis 
Center (EMR-ISAC).  

For information regarding  
the EMR-ISAC visit 
www.usfa.dhs.gov/ 
emr-isac  or contact the  
EMR-ISAC office at:  
(301) 447-1325 and/or  
emr-isac@fema.dhs.gov.   
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This white paper was presented at the January 2013 Institute of Medicine (IOM) 
workshop “Nationwide Response to an Improvised Nuclear Device Attack” (PDF, 221 
Kb) to address operational coordination and resource management under the 
Incident Command System (ICS) and the National Incident Management System 
(NIMS). It also discusses probable gaps within specific systems, such as mass 
evacuation of patients, damage to communications systems, and availability of 
medical supplies. 

This IOM workshop was held to address gaps in command and control systems, 
planning, public health concerns, and the effects of an IND on nearby communities. 

 (Source: Institute of Medicine)  

Wildfire “6 Minutes for Safety” Mini-Training 
The Wildland Fire Lessons Learned Center (LLC) serves as a clearinghouse for all 
things related to the wildland fire community including many video resources, case 
studies, lessons learned, and a newsletter. The federal and state partners that 
operate it update the site and its information constantly, making it a timely and 
relevant resource for wildfire organizations, managers, and training officers. 

The “6 Minutes for Safety” tool gives short, topical training “for and by fire personnel 
with the purpose of actively troubleshooting known high risk situations encountered 
on the fireline.” Knowing repetitive and consistent training saves lives, the Wildland 
Fire LLC developed the sheets to be short, topic-specific snippets for quick safety 
briefings. Some of the items covered: 

• Personnel safety – heat disorders, hydration, managing violent people on 
site, severe injuries and the Dutch Creek Pink Sticker protocol (PDF, 403 Kb); 

• Aviation – mountain flying, retardant /water drop, helicopter landing safety; 
• Operations – downhill fireline construction, sizeup safety, managing rolling 

material spreading fire on a hillside, chain saw safety, falling snags; 
• Unexpected incidents – wildfires around mines, unexploded ordinance, 

being in unfamiliar territory, firefighting on the U.S./Mexico border. 

(Source: Wildland Fire LLC) 

CDP Reaccredited for Continuing Education 
The Center for Domestic Preparedness (CDP) recently passed a stringent yearlong 
reaccreditation process allowing emergency responder students to earn continuing 
education credits for most of the courses they take at the CDP (PDF, 253 Kb). 

The CDP, located in Anniston, AL, is the only federally-chartered facility for training 
on chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear, and explosive (CBRNE) weapons. The 
Department of Homeland Security training for state, local, and tribal responders is no 
cost to the student. The CDP also includes the Nobel Training Facility, a hospital 
facility for training hospital and health care professionals in disaster preparedness 
and response. 

The International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET) 
awarded the CDP a 5-year reaccreditation status. Last year, nearly 61,000 first 
responders received continuing education credits for courses attended at the CDP.  

(Source: CDP) 
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